OUR MISSION
Child Family Health International (CFHI)
provides community-based Global Health
Education Programs for students and

institutions. Our unique model fosters

reciprocal partnerships and empowerment
in local communities—transforming

perspectives about self, healing and global
citizenship.

WHAT WE DO

Reciprocity in Partner Communities: Community Health Projects
& Capacity Building

Global Health Education Programs

CFHI reinvests in local partner communities through Community Health Projects
aimed at addressing social determinants of health. These projects are led and
operationalized by local community members, embodying an asset-based community
development framework, while building capacity and local experience. CFHI also
provides honorariums for clinical and NGO-based educators, as well as remuneration
for homestays and other hosts.

CFHI is creating future global health leaders and advocates through experiences that
inspire students to better understand poverty, complex health determinants, global
burden of disease, and their role as professionals and global citizens. Through over
25 programs in 7 countries, we provide an opportunity for students to learn while
embedded within health systems and communities worldwide that are outside their
reference culture, geography, and cultural traditions. Our programs encourage students
to let the world change you and commit themselves to address disparities at home and
abroad, recognize the complex determinants of health, and embrace cultural humility.
Students witness the building of health systems, governmental and non-governmental
collaborations, and intimate exchanges between healthcare providers and patients that
uncover cultural, historical, and social influences to health and healthcare. Our Theory
of Change emphasizes the strengths of sustainable, local health systems, enabling public
health policies and economic development to address health disparities at home and
abroad. This Theory of Change comes to life on CFHI’s programs.

Advocacy and Research
CFHI’s founding over 22 years ago was based on social and financial justice, placing
local healthcare workers in the driver’s seat of global health education programs and
sustainable solutions to global challenges. Today, CFHI continues to advocate on a
variety of fronts, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ethics of global health educational experiences in low and middle-income
countries and other resource-limited settings
Ensuring patient safety during global health education programs
Asset-based community engagement and host community empowerment
Integrating trainees into existing health systems and engendering an appreciation
of the investments necessary for sustainable global health solutions
“Fair-Trade” Service-Learning and reciprocity in host communities
Assessment of community impacts
Interprofessionalism and Competency-Based Global Health Education

CFHI contributes to research efforts in global health education and studies the impacts
of global health efforts in our partner communities.

HOW WE DO IT
Inter-Professional Global Health Education
CFHI’s Global Health Education Programs are open to undergraduate, graduate,
and post-graduate trainees. Each program includes pre-departure training focusing
on safety, culture, burden of disease, geopolitical history and current realities,
professionalism, ethics, and more. The programs impart a macroscopic appreciation of
global health while focusing in on themes that are particularly relevant for the context
and program content. Programs are available for individual applicants and universities
who have Academic Partnerships with CFHI.

Asset-based Community Engagement
CFHI connects with our partner communities through an asset-based approach. We
ask our partners, “What are your community’s strengths that students can learn about?”
By approaching partnership and program development from this angle, we engage
community members as experts and set our students up to value and learn from the
‘developing’ world. Where many see lack of resources, we see resourcefulness, richness of
culture, a wealth of passion, and an abundance of transformative synergies. These are the
strengths that we highlight through our Global Health Education Programs.

Social Entrepreneurship
CFHI practices financial justice—compensating communities for their efforts hosting
and educating students. This remuneration provides a boost to local economies, as well
as recognition of the work that goes into our standard-setting programs. Through this
social entrepreneurship model, CFHI is able to run educationally beneficial programs
while ensuring explicit benefits in local communities.

“Thank you CFHI for allowing me to be a part of
this journey. I truly appreciate all I have gained from
this experience. Thank you for placing me with such
wonderful people. I have grown and learned so
much from everyone in the program. I know I have
made friendships that will last a lifetime.”
–Amy Hong, Dentistry & Oral Health in
Quito, Ecuador

GLOBAL HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAMS
ARGENTINA
•
•

•

Global Perspectives in Nursing
Hospital Medicine in Latin
   America
Primary Care and Social
   Medicine

INDIA
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Confronting Tropical Disease               
   Challenges
Introduction to Traditional
   Medicine
Maternal & Child Health
End-of-Life & Palliative Care in    
   Southern India
Public Health & Community
   Medicine
Rural/Urban Himalayan Rotation
Sight for All- Ophthalmology
   Rotation

BOLIVIA

ECUADOR

•

MEXICO

•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•

Doing More With Less- Healthcare
   in Remote Southern Bolivia
Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine

Intensive Beginner Spanish 
   & Healthcare
Realities of Health Access
   & Inequities
Tropical Medicine &
   Community-Based Care in Mexico
Women’s Reproductive Health

SOUTH AFRICA
•
•

Healthcare Challenges
HIV/AIDS & Healthcare

•

•

Amazon Community
   & Indigenous Health
Andean Health
Dentistry & Oral Health
Intensive Beginner Spanish
    & Healthcare
Reproductive Health
Sexual Health as a Human Right:    
   Ecuador’s Unique Model
Urban & Rural Comparative Health

UGANDA
•
•

Exploring HV & Maternal/
   Child Health
Nutrition, Food Security
   & Sustainable Agriculture

Dear CFHI Family and Friends,
One definition for “mother’ that I’ve always enjoyed is “source or origin of inspiration.” I imagine
that the ‘CFHI Family’ including our global staff, medical directors, volunteers, and donors could
claim a bit of CFHI Motherhood. How? Why? Because since its inception in 1992, CFHI has
assisted more than 8,000 students to ‘live and learn’ among marginalized populations around the
world. We embody inspiration—we both inspire and are inspired.
CFHI inspires our participants who return with eye-witness accounts of preventable tragedies
that arise as a result of the gross inequities in our world’s health resources. Because CFHI
experiences place participants ‘outside our comfort zone,’ they help to expand our depth
and breadth of emotional intelligence and increase our capacity for humbling cross-cultural
interactions. Fast-forward twenty years and many of these individuals are now health care
professionals who truly understand what it means to work with ‘extremely scarce resources and
minimal accessibility.’
CFHI is also continuously inspired. Inspired by the communities we work with who challenge the
traditional narrative of poverty by exuding strength, resourcefulness, and ingenuity. Inspired by
the community of international education that we walk amongst. This inspiration has prompted
CFHI to bring our expertise in health-related international programs to the Forum on Education
Abroad, contributing to Department of Justice-sanctioned guidelines for international programs
in health-related settings, and the Consortium of Universities for Global Health (CUGH) to
support trainee engagement in the broader global health conversation and reflections through the
annual CUGH Trainee Reflection Essay Contest.
In the early years of CFHI, we spent a lot of time convincing others that ‘reciprocal global health
engagement’ ensures an enriched learning environment and facilitates sustained community
impact. Now CFHI’s philosophy of placing ‘trainees as learners’ in international settings and
ensuring ‘safe and ethical programming’ is considered a best practice standard.
Finally, CFHI’s increasing institutional partnerships offer nearly ‘turn-key’ global health
educational programming for universities and academic institutions increasing their adherence
to codified standards and best practice guidelines. We are inspired by universities’ interest in
global health and we are inspiring them to engage with communities abroad with transparency,
reciprocity, and asset-based dialogue.
It is with deep gratitude that I reflect upon these accomplishments. I thank you all, collectively
and individually, for each and every ‘shoulder’ that has supported CFHI’s achievements to date.
Warmly,

Evaleen Jones, MD
Founder
Child Family Health International 						

Dear CFHI Partners, Friends, and Fans,

Dear CFHI Community,

Global Health is a bit of a misnomer. The word “health” conjures up images
of exam rooms, stethoscopes, pill bottles, doctors, and nurses. Interestingly,
only about 10% of whether someone is healthy or not has anything to do with
what happens in hospitals and clinics. This reality requires that global health
education go beyond what happens in clinical settings, to present a well-rounded
understanding of social and other determinants of health. CFHI’s programs are
structured to provide an accurate impression of global health through exploration
of themes like “Sexual Health as a Human Right” (tracing the constitutional
mandate for sexual health rights down to practice in Ecuador), “Malnutrition,
Food Security, & Sustainable Agriculture” (examining the intersections
between access to food, nutritional status, and farming), and “Health Access
and Inequities” (highlighting universal healthcare provision and persistent
disparities in Mexico). CFHI is putting the ‘global’ in global health, not solely
through international program sites, but also through nurturing a broad-based
understanding of health and the human condition.

It is with great excitement and pride that we bring you the 2014 CFHI Annual
Report. 2014 has been a landmark year for CFHI! The Board of Directors is
particularly enthusiastic about our strength as a non-profit 501(c)3 organization,
keeping our “overhead” to 10.5% while accomplishing a sustainable financial
profile and practices essential for continued impacts globally. CFHI was again
recognized by the Better Business Bureau with their “Accredited Charity Seal”
for CFHI’s transparency and adherence to non-profit best practices. CFHI
is a unique organization in its ability to attend to global health impacts on
communities, students, and institutional partners, as well as the operational
excellence required to be a top ranked non-profit, including optimal efficiency,
transparency, and social impact. Thank you for learning more about CFHI
through this report and being a member of our global family.

I am so proud that CFHI is stronger than ever as a non-profit organization
while remaining a leader in the pedagogies, ethics, and programmatics of global
health education. CFHI’s Academic Partnerships continue to grow and provide
an important resource for universities and faculty to expand their international
offerings while leveraging CFHI’s partnerships, pre-departure training,
curriculum, and risk management procedures. Thank you for taking the time to
get an update on CFHI’s transformative work and please stay in touch!
Best Regards,

Jessica Evert, MD
Executive Director
CFHI

Best Regards,

Gunjan Sinha
Chairv
Board of Directors CFHI

2014 HIGHLIGHTS
In 2014, CFHI celebrated
8,000 participants and 22
years of providing socially
responsible Global Health
Education Programs for
undergraduate, graduate,
and professional students
and institutions. See other
highlights from 2014 below.

JANUARY

MARCH

MAY

The Center for Empowerment of
Young Mothers in Bolivia opened
its doors thanks to funding from
CFHI.

CFHI, University of Minnesota and
School for International Training (SIT)
presented "Developing Global
Ambassadors for Patient Safety" at
the Forum on Education Abroad 10th
Annual Conference in San Diego, CA.

CFHI collaborated with Consortium of
Universities for Global Health (CUGH),
University of Pittsburgh Center for Global
Health, and Loyola University Chicago
Stritch School of Medicine to present
Reflections in Global Health: Trainee
Essay Contest and readings in
Washington, DC.

CFHI published Developing
Global Health Programming: A
Guidebook for Medical &
Professional Schools in
collaboration with Consortium of
University for Global Health
(CUGH), Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC), Global
Health Learning Opportunities
(GHLO), International Federation
of Medical Students’
Associations (IFMSA) and Ride
for World Health (R4WH).

CFHI headlined NAFSA’s Colloquium on
Internationalizing Education for Health
Professions in San Diego, California.

DECEMBER
CFHI again featured
in USA Today as a
trusted charity
recognized by the
Better Business
Bureau (BBB) Wise
Giving Alliance.

JULY

SEPTEMBER

NOVEMBER

CFHI, in collaboration with the
Oaxacan Ministry of Health and
Northwestern Feinberg School of
Medicine, sponsored the 3rd annual
Midwife Training in Oaxaca, Mexico
for over 40 parteras, lay midwives who
deliver babies and provide prenatal in
rural villages.

CFHI and global health leaders from
University of Kentucky School of Medicine
presented “Developing Sustainable and
Integrated Models of Short-term
Educational Engagement” at the American
Academy of Family Physicians Global
Health Workshop in Denver, Colorado.

CFHI presented “Sustainable
Global Health Educational
Programs and Partnerships” at
Einstein Center for Global Health’s
Advancing Global Health:
Education, Building, and Support
conference in Bronx, New York.

CFHI presented research on host
community impacts of CFHI global health
education programs and collaborated with
Amizade Global Service-Learning,
Foundation for Sustainable Development,
and other leaders to advance Fair-Trade
Service-Learning at the International
Association for Research on
Service-Learning and Community
Engagement in New Orleans, Louisiana.

GRATITUDE & TRIBUTE TO DR. EDGAR RODAS: AN OPEN LETTER
FROM DR. EVALEEN JONES

“If I have seen further than others, it is by
standing on the shoulders of giants.”
-Isaac Newton
Dear CFHI Community,
One of the great humanitarians of this century, Dr. Edgar Andrade Rodas, MD, passed away on March 2, 2015.
He is survived by his dear wife Dolores Rodas. I miss him.
And yet, how thrilling! That his legacy lives on with his eldest son, Edgar A. Rodas Jr., MD, at ‘the Helm’ steering
the Cinterandes mission and vision toward greater medical humanitarian horizons.
Many readers today are unaware that CFHI began as “Cinterandes, USA”. It was in 1988 that I first met Dr.
Rodas through Kay Clarke, RN at Interplast. Edgar’s dream inspired me to build his Mobile Surgical Unit in
Northern California and ship it fully equipped to Guayaquil. Dr. Edgar Rodas became our first CFHI Medical
Director in Cuenca, Ecuador. CFHI has evolved from those simple times to a thriving organization of more than
14 medical directors across over 25 programs in 7 different countries. Thank you, Edgar. It was in your generous
home and experiencing your selfless passion that the CFHI vision could be born.
My favorite definition of ‘Mother’ is: A source or origin of inspiration. A condition that is or creates the
inspiration for any activity or situation.
Edgar and his wife Dolores are true ‘Godmothers’ of CFHI.
Blessings,

Evaleen Jones
Founder and Director of External Relations
Child Family Health International

SPOTLIGHT ON UGANDA PROGRAMS
“For the people who donated to the fundraising efforts for this trip, it’s only fair to tell you that you couldn’t be supporting a more fantastic clinic or a
more holistic vision for health in Uganda. From what I can see, you should be very, very happy that you are now a part of what is happening here.”
– Katherine Crabtree, April 2014 (UC Davis School of Medicine, 4th year Medical Student)
At the start of 2014, CFHI introduced two new Global Health Education Programs
in southwestern Uganda—Exploring HIV & Maternal/Child Health and Nutrition,
Food Security & Sustainable Agriculture. With this expansion, CFHI extended its
reach into East Africa and tapped into a budding interest amongst students and trainees
to learn about the complexity of health alongside Ugandan health professionals and
community leaders. Both programs were deemed a success in their first year. CFHI
Global Health Scholars came away with increased knowledge of the intersections of food
security and health, challenges of low healthcare and civil infrastructure. The programs
also impacted skills sets with understanding of practice in low-resource settings, improved
cross-cultural communications and interactions, and skills navigating a novel environment.
The program had emotional impacts, what international educators have called “the
heartset.” Student reflections indicate they return energized, inspired, and committed to
understanding their role within global health and how they can contribute in meaningful,
mutually beneficial ways.

CFHI is honored to partner with Kigezi Healthcare Foundation (KIHEFO), a
holistic-minded development organization that integrates cultural and socioeconomic
considerations into patient care and community development. KIHEFO’s team of health
professionals, social workers, volunteers (many of whom are former patients) and
network of community leaders work tirelessly to educate and empower local communities
to take part in improving their overall health and well being. After years of working as
a physician in a government hospital in Kabale, KIHEFO’s Founder and Director, Dr.
Geoffrey Anguyo, felt that an NGO organization working in parallel to augment the
public system was necessary. What began as a modest primary care clinic has matured
into a promising community-led development organization promoting health, sustainable
agriculture, income generation, and civic participation in southwestern Uganda.
CFHI proudly welcomes this new partnership with KIHEFO and is excited at the
prospects of meaningful collaboration and a truly transformative global health experience
for program participants.

CFHI PUBLICATIONS
In 2014, CFHI’s impact was marked by impactful publications by and
featuring the organization.

Yarbrough, K. (2014). Internalizing Education for Health Professions.
NAFSA: Association of International Educators.

Friedman, A., Loh, L., & Evert, J. (2014). Developing an Ethical
Framework for Short-Term International Dental and Medical Activities.
Journal of the American College of Dentists, 81, 8-15.

Evert, J. (2014). Developing Global Health Programming: A Guidebook
for Medical and Professional Schools. Global Health Collaborations Press.
Iverson, K. V. (2014). The Global Healthcare Volunteer’s Handbook: What
You Need to Know Before You Go. Galen Press.

“Our taste for exploration would be further
satisfied the next morning when we learned
that instead of another long day of grammar
exercises in class, we would be practicing
our Spanish while taking a field trip to Old
Town. An opportunity to test our Spanish
in the wild, we were encouraged and
challenged to pose questions and share our
thoughts with our instructors in the native
tongue.”
– Daniel Johengen, Amazon Community &
Indigenous Health in Ecuador

SPOTLIGHT ON INTERNATIONAL PARTNERS
Hema Pandey, CFHI India Director

Dr. Cecilia Uribe de Chavez, CFHI La Paz Medical Director

As India Director, Hema Pandey is responsible for overseeing CFHI’s 7 program sites
across India. Since joining CFHI in 2005, she has been instrumental in establishing
CFHI’s growing presence in India, developing new program sites, and researching
CFHI’s growth potential in-country. Hema holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Business &
Commerce from Kurukshetra University and a PG diploma in Fashion Design from
International Institute of Fashion Technology. Her professional interests include rural
and urban healthcare, water and sanitation, gender studies, and social development.
In September 2010, Hema represented CFHI at the Forum on the Empowerment of
Women at the United Nations in New York. The Title of the Forum was Successes
and Challenges of Women in Leadership Roles in Traditionally Male-Dominated
Environments. In her work at CFHI, Hema manages a group of five local CFHI
Medical Directors. Hema also represented CFHI at the 5th International Symposium
on Service-Learning at Stellenbosch University in Cape Town, South Africa in 2013.
CFHI alumna, Deepa Mistry explains, “Having a strong work ethic coupled with a very
personable and warm personality, Hema was a strong contributor in making my time in
India with CFHI very safe, memorable, and insightful.”

Dr. Cecilia Uribe de Chavez has served as the CFHI Medical Director in La Paz, Bolivia
since 2004. She is a Pediatrician who straddles public and private practice. Dr. Uribe works
with primarily low-income, indigenous populations at a municipal hospital in El Alto
and is the Secretary General of the Committee of Adolescents for the Bolivian Society
of Pediatrics. She is an expert on socioeconomic determinants of health in the region
and healthcare delivery strategies in low-resource settings. Dr. Uribe is the founder of
the Center for Empowerment of Young Mothers (EMJ), a locally-lead community health
project supported by CFHI since 2013. “Dr. Uribe means a great deal to the women and
children of the EMJ center,” explains CFHI Global Health Scholar, Himali Bhatt. “From
her work as a pediatrician in El Alto, she saw a need: young mothers needing assistance
after having children to continue their lives in order to work or return to school. Then,
she spent time to understand the El Alto culture to find the best way to address this issue.
Her hard work and dedication can be seen in the EMJ center itself, and the gratitude the
mothers express that a place such as the center exists. Dr. Uribe has touched countless lives
through the center and hopefully will continue to do so in the future.”

Dr. M. R. Rajagopal, CFHI Trivandrum Medical Director

Avril Whate & Marion William, CFHI Cape Town Partners

Dr. Rajagopal, Chairman of Pallium India, specializes in palliative and hospice medicine
and advocates for improved policies and palliative care reform in India. “Dr. Raj” as he
is known, is Director of Pallium, a World Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating
Center in Trivandrum, India. He is often referred to as the ‘Father of Palliative Care in
India’ in honor of his significant contribution to the field, and has been featured in the
New York Times and New England Journal of Medicine. As a result of Dr. Raj’s efforts,
the Parliament of India amended the Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances
Act (NDPS) Act of 1985, bringing essential pain relief medicines like morphine to
those suffering from chronic pain. However, great barriers still exist and Dr. Rajagopal
is steadfast in his advocacy nationally and internationally. In November 2014, Dr.
Rajagopal was honored with the Alison Des Forges Award for Extraordinary Activism,
which recognizes individuals of exceptional compassion and courage who work on
behalf of some of the world’s most vulnerable people. Dr. Raj and his colleagues
continue to work tirelessly to advocate for increased access to effective pain relief for
those burdened by debilitating illnesses, such as neuromuscular disease, HIV/AIDS,
and cancer.

Avril Whate, RN, NP and Marion Williams are the backbone of CFHI’s Cape Town
program. CFHI Local Coordinator, Marion Williams, is a native Capetonian who has
served CFHI since February 2003. In addition to working with CFHI, Marion also assisted
with artist logistics for the Cape Town International Jazz Festival from 2002 to 2006. Her
colleague and close friend, Avril Whate, has served as CFHI Medical Director since 2004.
Avril studied at Cape Peninsula University of Technology, where she obtained her RN, NP,
and Dipolma(s) of Midwifery, Community Nursing, Nursing Management, and Honours
Occupational Health Nursing. She has worked for the Provincial Health Department for
over 20 years and was a Facility Manager at a community health center. Avril and Marion
oversee one of CFHI’s most popular program sites and are well-respected by CFHI Global
Health Scholars. CFHI alumna Lauren Winter writes, “This program was extremely
well-organized by Marion Williams, the local program coordinator and Avril Whate, the
medical program coordinator. They not only set up our rotations at the hospital but they
also planned trips and suggested events for us to make the most of our time in Cape Town.
They placed us in homestays with loving and caring families, which was much appreciated
as we spent months away from home.”

Community Health
Projects 2014
Community Health Projects are
an ideal way for CFHI to echo
the voice of its international
partners and host communities.
These projects take root from
local perspective and grow
into innovative, often selfsustaining, health initiatives
that transform the lives and
well-being of individuals and
families within the community.
These projects are a means for
CFHI to express deep gratitude
for the expertise, energy,
and passion of its expanding
network of local leaders across
seven countries and to place
ownership in the hands of those
whose fate is determined by the
health initiative itself.

Traditional Midwives Project
El Proyecto de las Parteras Tradicionales
Puerto Escondido, Oaxaca, Mexico

Center for the Empowerment of Young Mothers
Centro de Empoderamiento de Madres Jovenes
El Alto, Bolivia

Despite the lack of official recognition by the public healthcare
system, traditional midwives, or parteras tradicionales, contribute
greatly to the health outcomes of local communities throughout
Mexico. In the southern state of Oaxaca, 60% of women will seek out
a midwife during their pregnancy. Here, access to medical facilities
is often limited due to distance, cost and cultural barriers, and
midwives help to bridge the gap until there is access to acceptable,
professional, modern healthcare services for all women and children.
To shine light on the prominent role midwives play in the delivery
of obstetric care, CFHI, in collaboration with Oaxaca’s Ministry of
Health and Northwestern Feinberg School of Medicine, facilitate
an annual Traditional Midwives Training for 40 midwives from
remote communities to receive continuing education, professional
development, and an opportunity to network with fellow healthcare
providers. For the majority of the midwives invited to attend the
4-day workshop, it is the only source of formal education they’ve
received.

CFHI La Paz Medical Director, Dr. Cecilia Uribe de Chavez, had
a fervent and promising vision for the young women of El Alto, a
now rapidly growing city that was once merely a slum of La Paz. As
a pediatrician providing care for young mothers and their children at
a municipal hospital in El Alto, she repeatedly witnessed the barriers
faced by young women in escaping the poverty trap plaguing the city.
Since opening its doors in 2013, the Center for the Empowerment of
Young Mothers (EMJ) has instilled hope, optimism, and opportunity
in the lives of dozens of young women native to El Alto. The center
provides vital support by allowing them to further their studies, build
professional skills, access primary health care services and health
education, and utilize the day care center where their children receive
nutritious food and psychosocial support. The number of women
attending the center is increasing annually. They have begun to make
their voice heard and exercise their rights by uniting to form support
groups, collaborating to explore small business ventures, and raising
awareness about the importance of avoiding early pregnancy and
encouraging the use of safe and effective contraceptives.

Patti Healthy Village Clinic  
Patti, Uttarakhand, India

Reaching the Unreached & Catch Them Young
Pawananagar, Maharashstra, India

One of CFHI’s longest running community health projects, the Patti Healthy Village
Clinic has served as a lifeline for the villagers of Patti and thousands of others living in
this remote, northern, Himalayan region. Last year, more than 1,300 people received
healthcare services free of charge, many of whom would otherwise have little or
no access to safe and effective medical care. In addition to primary healthcare and
pharmaceutical services provided at the clinic, health outreach camps are conducted for
patient follow-up and to encourage nutritious and sanitary choices amongst villagers,
as well as the support of local health promoters to respond to emergencies and provide
health education outreach. CFHI’s partners in northern India collaborate to ensure
that the clinic operates at full capacity day in and day out and at times trek miles over
treacherous ground to deliver care to isolated communities. CFHI’s India Director,
Hema Pandey, proudly boasts, “As much as the clinic serves the community, it greatly
benefits CFHI program participants who look forward to spending time there and
above all, feel proud that CFHI funds a clinic doing exemplary work in one of the most
remote parts of India.”

CFHI’s Pune Medical Director, Dr. Shripad Mahadev Dabak, is passionate and
determined to tackle the multitude of social determinants that affect the health
outcomes of the local community. The workshops are designed to educate adolescents
on the importance of education and remaining in school, avoidance of early marriage
and teenage pregnancy, and STD awareness and prevention. The Reaching the
Unreached program supports health education outreach targeting pregnant women and
is carried out to encourage hospital delivery, birth spacing, child immunization, and
breastfeeding consultation. In collaboration with government-run primary healthcare
clinics and hospitals, critical antenatal treatment was provided to hundreds of women
in 2014. Despite numerous challenges, including poverty, illiteracy, stigma, male
dominance, and hazardous weather, the number of women seeking antenatal care and
delivering at the hospital has increased, the average age of a female’s first pregnancy rose
to 20 y/o, and the gap between pregnancies has increased to 2/2.5 years.

Rabbit Breeding & Training Center
Kabale, Uganda

KIHEFO Community Health Outreach
Kabale, Uganda

Access to a nutritious, readily available source of protein and a reliable means of
household income generation are hard to come by for the majority of those living in
southwestern Uganda. Nearly 70% of children under the age of five have some form of
malnutrition, ranging from mild to severe. In collaboration with schools and community
support groups, CFHI’s partner in Kabale, Kigezi Healthcare Foundation (KIHEFO),
has helped to benefit more than 500 households in southwestern Uganda through
its Rabbit Breeding & Training Center. The main center in Kabale can house up to
5,000 rabbits. 5 mini breeding centers have been constructed in various communities
to encourage collaboration and allow households to take ownership. Many families
are benefiting greatly from a dependable and rapidly growing protein source, as well
as an emerging market that enables them to sell surplus rabbits to generate income
at the household level. The effects of malnutrition have a staggering impact on the
development of society as the rate of disease and illness increases, physical productivity
and school performance decline, and the rates of premature death rise.

Kigezi Healthcare Foundation’s (KIHEFO) Founder, Dr. Geoffrey Anguyo, declares
that the community is their biggest resource. Even in the most challenging of
circumstances, CFHI’s partner organization in Kabale, Kigezi Healthcare Foundation
(KIHEFO), defies extreme weather, impassable roads, vehicle breakdowns, and limited
resources to deliver health services to remote communities in southwestern Uganda.
Regularly, a small team of KIHEFO volunteers and staff, including former patients who
are HIV positive now serving as peer counselors and health workers, travel miles outside
of Kabale in a rusty, hollowed-out ambulance to provide HIV testing, antiretroviral
medication, follow-up care, and HIV/AIDS education to sensitize communities and
encourage them to confront the disease. Dental and primary care outreach efforts are
also brought to communities who face insurmountable challenges traveling to Kabale to
receive care at KIHEFO’s health facilities. CFHI’s support of KIHEFO’s Community
Health Outreach program has allowed local health professionals to conduct these
essential trips on a more regular basis.

2014 FINANCES

PRECEPTORS AND LOCAL LEADERSHIP
We appreciate the amazing work done by
our international partners in providing
life-changing experiences for students yearround.

ARGENTINA
Carlos Giavay Waiss JD, Program Director
Andres ‘Charly’ Alegre, Local Coordinator
Antje Koenig, Local Coordinator
Dr. Dora Felipoff
Dr. Alberto Masuet
Lic. Nicolás Loyola
Dr. Marianelli
Dr. Marcela Cisterna
Dr. Mengarelli
Lic. Ocampo
Dr. Luis Fernando Gomez
Dr. Martín Oscar Alonso

BOLIVIA
Dr. Cecilia Uribe, Medical Director
Gonzalo Claure, Local Coordinator
Dr. Victor Hugo Velasco
Dr. Daisy Bocangel
Dr. Salette Tejerina
Dr. Jorge Galindo
Dr. Astrid Riveros
Dr. Guadalupe Gutierrez
Dr. María Luisa Santivañez
Dr. Karina Gamarra, Medical Director
Fabricio Uribe, Local Coordinator
Dr. Amanda Delgadillo
Dr. Eva Mariscal
Dr. Vanesa Cardozo
Dr. Patricia Carrasco
Dr. Estela Vargas
Dr. Alejandro Palacios
Dr. Marco Antonio Moscoso

ECUADOR

INDIA

Dr. Susana Alvear, Medical Director
Rosita Tamayo, Local Coordinator
Dra. Mónica Andrade
Dra. Silvia Sancho
Dr. Fabián Salazar
Dr. Leonardo Márquez
Dr. Ramiro Gómez
Dra. María Guamán
Dra. Dora Carrera
Dr. Francisco Barrera
Dra. Matilde Díaz
Dr. René Vargas
Dr. Patricio Hidalgo
Dr. Edgar León
Dr Javier Mendoza
Dr. Santiago Palacios
Dr. Antonio Dominguez
Dr. Fernando Castellanos
María Eugenia Chávez Cepeda
Lcdo. Efrain Soria
Equidad Local Coordinator
Olga Juana Pazmino Salazar
Dr. Carlos Ortiz, Medical Director
Dr. Wilfrido Torres, Medical Director
Viviana Lopez, Local Coordinator
Dr. Julián Cadena
Dr. Dan Benedick
Dra. Narcisa Brito
Dra. Ana Serrano
Dr. Carlos Delgado
Dr. Luis manzano
Sr. Ramon Moncayo
Lcda. Narcisa Sánchez
Lcda. Rosario Rubio
Dr. Jose Carlo Espin

Hema Pandey, India Program Director
Dr. Vimarsh Raina, Medical Director
Mr. Sudarshan Pandey
Sanjay Chakraborty, Local Coordinator
Dr. Nalin Nag
Dr. D.P.S. Toor
Dr. A.K. Chakravarty
Dr G Geetha Krishnan
Dr. S.M. Dabak, Medical Director
Dr. Seema Dabak, Local Coordinator
Dr. Rashmi Gupchup
Dr. Mukund Sangamnerkar
Dr. Radha Sangamnerkar
Dr. Shailesh Puntambekar
Dr. Sanjay Gupte
Dr. Asmita Gupte
Dr. Kedar Marathe
Dr. Girish Godbole
Dr. Rajan Joshi
Dr. Milind Dugad
Dr. Dilip Kale
Dr. Amit Patankar
Dr. Leena Patankar
Dr. Ravindra Kulkarni
Dr. Vaishali Choudhari
Dr. Prakash Kothawale
Dr. Dushant Kothari
Dr. Pratibha Kulkarni
Dr. Bharatidhore Patil
Dr. Deepa Khanade
Dr. Sunil Godbole
Dr. Vikas Pai
Dadasaheb Waghmode
Dr. W.S. Bhatki, Medical Director
Mr. Prashant Roy
Mrs. Pratibha Kathe
Dr. Dilip Vasvani
Dr. Ashok Mehta
Mrs. Kamlesh Sadarangani

Mr. Roopesh
Mr. Vivek Anand
Mr. Murugesan
Ms. Shruta
Shri Uday Thakar
Dr. Deepak Kulkarni
Dr. Purohit
Dr. Mohite
Dr. Gune
Ms. Shalini
Mr. Dnyneshwar
Dr. Jitesh Mehta
Dr. Pankaj Bathla
Dr. Hemant Potnis
Dr. Hajari
Sister Leela
Mr. Vinod
Dr. Yatin Dholakia
Dr. (Mrs) Kalpana Patil
Dr. Sanjay Gandhi, Medical Director
Mayank Vats, Local Coordinator
Dr. K. B. Joshi
Dr. Nisha Gera
Dr. B C Ramola
Dr. G. D. S. Bajaj
Dr. Ashutosh Mathur
Dr. Prem Nath Goel
Dr. Vipin Vaish
Dr. Rajeev Bijalwan
Dr. Savita Bijalwan
Dr. U. S. Paul
Dr. Sudhanshu Kalra
Dr. Vijay Gambhir
Dr. Arvind Chaudhary
Dr. Lalit Chaudhary
Dr. Rekha Chaudhary
Dr. Riju Kumar
Dr. Uttam Mohapatra
Dr. Chandar Shekhar Sharma
Mr. Kapil
Rajesh Rawat

Dr. M. R. Rajagopal, Medical Director
Dr. Abu Laize, Local Coordinator
Aneeja Mariam Joseph
Jayakrishnan Kalarickal

MEXICO
Dr. Magaly Chavez, Medical Director
Prof. Sandra Rivera Bennetts,
Local Coordinator
Dr. Marta Canseco, Local Coordinator
Dr. Cristina Luna Martínez
Dr. Lucía Cordero Ruíz
Dr. Fernando Beltrán Sánchez
Dr. Miguel Angel Reyes Franco
Dr. Luciano Tenorio Vasconcelos
Dr. Luis Eduardo Paz Méndez
Dr. María Lourdes López Leyva
Dr. Adriana Pacheco Bautista
Dr. Liliana Trujillo
Dr. Héctor Tenorio Rodríguez
Dr. Saúl Mingüer
Dr. Mayda Cruz Cuevas
Dr. Isabel Azcona
Dr. Teresa Hamdan Esquivel
Dr. Alfonso Vargas
Dr. Yuri Alfonso Roldán Aragón
Dr. Juan José Ramírez Tenorio
Dr. David Guzmán
Dr. Alberto Paz Pacheco
Dr. Gemma Hernández Bernardino
Dr. Ricardo Avendaño Hernández
Dr. Eduardo Roque Santiago
Dr. Cipriano Mendoza Ramìrez
Dr. Alejandro Pérez López
Dr. Sergio Iván Pérez Gómez
Dr. Miguel Angel Cruz Reyes
Dr. Gemma Hernández Bernardino
Dr. Martha Silvia Martínez Luna
Dr. Felipe Pérez Zainos
Dr. Cruz Roja Mexicana

Dr. Isabel Saucedo, Medical Director
Soledad Viola Fernandez,
Local Coordinator
Dr. Jairo Hernadez Almaraz
Dr. Midori Trinidad Hernadez
Dr. Javier Pastrana Vasquez
Dr. Ana Luisa Roman Garcia
Dr. Antonia Aasquez Mendoza
Dr. Tania Sierra
Fdr. Rancisco Perez Alvarez
Dr. Juan Carlos Santaigo Contreras
Dr. Alberto Merlin Vazquez
Dr. Florentina Lopez Toledo
Julio Cesar Arellanes
Dr. Rodolfo Flores Canseco

SOUTH AFRICA
Avril Whate, Medical Director
Marion Williams, Local Coordinator
Dr. Clint Cupido
Dr. Cill Schermbrucker
Dr. A Aboo
Dr. P. Rowe
Ms. Nichola Daniels
Ms. Jocelyn Pearce
Ms. Estelle Petersen
Melvin Moodley
Dr. Adelle Anthony
Dr. Nasief Van der Schyff
Prof. Alp Numanoglu
Prof. Sebastian Van As
Colleen Knipe-Solomon
Tessa Beaunoir, Medical Director
Maureen Bell, Local Coordinator
Dr. Ramji
Dr. Singh
Rhona Buckley
Sister Nokwanda
Sister Priya
Sr. Charlotte Raman

Sr. Maureen
Mr. Munsamy
Sister Beryl
Sr. Allee
Sr. Clementia
Mr. Keith Munsamy
Mrs. Hurbans

UGANDA
Dr. Anguyo Geoffrey, Medical Director
Mr. Nabaasa Barnabas, Local Coordinator
Trina Moyles
Mr. Namukisa Sylivia
Mr. Obiale Allen
Mr. Arineitwe Benson
Ms.Ainamaani Prudence
Ms. Tuhaise Juliet
Ms. Nabaasa Judith
Mugume Simon
Rwira Julius
Ms. Neema Margaret
Dr. Rwambura Peter
Ms. Asiimwe Priscilla
Mr. Twinamatsiko Alphonse
Ms. Arinawe Scodius
Ms. Arinitwe Clare
Ms. Tindyebwa Beatrice

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
CFHI’s Board of Directors serve in our
community and provide support and
leadership that allows us to grow and
thrive. We thank them for their important
contributions.
Gunjan Sinha, MS, Board Chair
Rea Callendar
Ashish Gupta, PhD

Robert Harris, MBA, MS
Evaleen Jones, MD, Secretary
Scott Loeliger, MD
Ajoy Mallik, MBA, Treasurer
Randi Ryan
Nicole Todd Bailey, MBA
Lee Ziegler, MSc
Julie Wuest
Winnie Chang

STAFF
Jessica Evert, MD, Executive Director
Nick Penco, Program Director
Lauren Talamo, Outreach Coordinator
Erica Bleicher, Development & Accounting
Coordinator
Lyndsey Brahm, Program Assistant
Polina Spivak, Fmr Staff Accountant
Rebecca Lubitz-Marchena, Fmr Outreach
Manager
Evaleen Jones MD, Director of External
Relations

INTERNS/VOLUNTEERS/
FELLOWS
Their time and dedication helps us achieve
great work. CFHI extends deep gratitude to
the following individuals.
Alex Nichol
Carrianne Mei
Claire Tang
Dana Nelson
Danielle Wright
Emily Latham
Gary Yu
Jennifer Chou
Jonna German

Julia Becker
Kara Coyle Van Duzer
Karoline Walter
Kerrie Yeung
Lyndsey Brahm
Megan Furcini
Molly Zhao
Shannon French

ACADEMIC 
PARTNERSHIPS
CFHI thanks the following institutions for
contributing to the success of our programs.
Claremont McKenna College-Center for
Human Rights
George Washington School of Medicine
IE3 Global Internships
Kirkwood Community College
Mount Ida College
Michigan State University
Northeastern University Coop
Northern Arizona University
Northwestern University-Feinberg School
of Medicine
Notre Dame University-Kellogg Institute
Ohio State University
Ohio University- Heritage College of
Osteopathic Medicine
Princeton University- Office of
International Programs
Stanford University- Bing Overseas Studies
Program
University of California, Davis-Quarter
Abroad Programs
University of California, Davis-Summer
Abroad Programs
University of California, Los AngelesSchool of Nursing
University of California, San Diego
University of California, San Francisco
School of Medicine

University of Kentucky College of Medicine
University of Minnesota- Learning Abroad
Center

SCHOLARSHIP
RECIPIENTS
Congratulations to the following 2014
CFHI scholarship recipients who received
funding to participate in CFHI Global
Health Education Programs.
Alejandro Aguirre, University of California,
Davis
Amy Hong, University of Maryland
Beatriz Haro, Bradley University
Cheryl Chun, Meharry Medical College
Chetan Amar, Ohio State University
College of Medicine
Daniel Johengen, University of California,
Santa Cruz
Katherine Crabtree, University of California,
Davis School of Medicine
Meredith Merkley, Ohio University
College of Osteopathic Medicine
Natalie Sandoval, University of California,
Davis
Rachael Johnston, Washington University
School of Medicine in St. Louis
Tamara Bendahan, Ohio State University
College of Medicine
Yasamin Soltanianzadeh, George
Washington School of Medicine &
Health Sciences

AFFILIATIONS
CFHI recognizes and thanks these
organizations for their collaboration.
American Medical Student Association
(AMSA)

Better Business Bureau (BBB)
Consortium of Universities for Global
Health (CUGH)
International Volunteer Programs
Association (IVPA)
NAFSA Association of International
Educators
National Association of Advisors for the
Health Professions (NAAHP)
United Nations Economic and Social
Council (UN ECOSOC)

PHOTO CREDITS
Alana D’Onofrio
Amanda Gailey
Amy Hong
Beatriz Haro
Daniel Johengen
Dr. Cecilia Uribe de Chavez
Evaleen Jones
Hema Pandey
Lauren Talamo
Lauren Wright
Nick Penco
NUAID
Pallium India
Rachael Johnston

“What I thought I was going to get out
of this trip didn’t come close to what I
actually received, and I am so very thankful
I came across CFHI to have opened this
door for me.”
–Beatriz Haro, Realities of Health Access
& Inequities in Oaxaca, Mexico
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